




[1863-07-03; letter from John H. Addy at Sangor to Prince S. Crowell:] 
             Sangor  July 3rd / 63 
P. S. Crowell Esqr 
  The Hippogriffe is now off Sangor having had three days steam from 
Calcutta    Shall to [sic, go] to sea tomorrow if possible    3 of my crew laid 
up, 2nd mate & carpenter just able to be about    I have cut Side ports at the 
suggestion of the Surveyor.   he said if I cut ports and she proved Sound he 
would extend my class for 1 year from Novr next.   I bored her from inside & 
found her sound so cut the ports at an expense of 180 rupees..   her timbers 
are as sound as the day she was built.   I have not used your letter of credit, 
neither have I drawn the £300. entitled to on the coal charter as they 
wanted to deduct 2½ pr ct. from it having already paid 2 pr ct consignment 
in London    So I have drawn against my rice freight, as pr acct enclosed.   I 
have advised Mr Gumm as regards the £300 so you will have ½ of coal 
freight placed to your credit.   I have had 4 seams from the plank shear 
caulked all round on the deck, as I have had a great deal of heavy weather 
since the decks were Caulked. 
  My freight amounts to 23140 Rupees.   I have drawn 9126 Rupees 
against ft for Disbursements in Calcutta. 
  I was longer in Calcutta than I expected having to wait 16 days for rice.   
I have got 14234 bags on board ship drawing 20.9, & 20..7..   I took this 
Ceylon freight in preference to any other as I will be in communication by 
the wires with Calcutta & the rice ports, as regards business    I believe I 
have found the leak that was always supposed to be forad round bowsprit & 
hawse pipes    I unshipped her rudder here and found a very bad leak and 
stopped it  [over page]  
  Please write in care of Atkinson, Tilton & co & they will forward to me in 
case I should come back to Calcutta, as I shall not if I can do better 
“elsewhere” 
             Your. Mst. Obt. Svt. 
              John H. Addy 
The weighing scales that I bought I have not been able to sell, so have left 
them ashore to be sold. 
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